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The separation of a-tir;er::-antibody reactions from bloodbanking 

is literally impossible. Virtually every reaction in Blood l3ak 

in r-;S'i-:~' s"'~o 11 fared 0:- substance; that is, an antigen which ioes not occur 
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.8, "-ey 

ann 8.n --, " bed i e s are ~_' 1 f"·red ".J in~ern_ct are W'>(lutination and/or 

hec:olY:3is. :'he' reel C8J~8 "i+b one Q~~:+, .. _'J' :;:.j'e J!!..aced 1d.l..,h t::e corres-
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bind -'0 D71e of the r8ceptor si~,es on sever::::.l of the anti[~e:"'ic red 

cel's,':'ormin;' a id of lattice ;,lOl':~ betveen the red cells, o.l~o1:!in[' 

:\n-~j'8cEcs plc:.y a very i::n')ort.c.nt role i.11 t ',is he1701ytic :rec.ction. 

,;()!:'e larc::or c-..:~tibodics [~r3 na:le up 

of as cany'l.s five Y-shaped pieces, tlt's l: ,vin'" ten -"aD 'oieces and 

five ~i'c porJ; ons. In orJer for the cor~plement syste:: to begi:1 to 

be acJc.iva~~ed, there r'ust be tl!O ;i'c portions 'Withln close distance of 

eac~ 01~her, bnt sl.iL~ at.t.ach"d to the red cell IT:8mbrane. These tvlO 

Fc p8rtions cJrbine i-l:'th a "ar'!:';a c,lobulin Clq, and in t.he pTesence 

of calciur:: ions !;his Fe-eLi complex eomb::'.nes 'Hi th Clr and Cls, both 

of vThich are proe~-)zYr1es in t:·~eir native state. ~Jpon bindinr to 

the Fc-·Clq complex, Clr develops protease activity aCld CIs develops 

esterase actjv:i.~:.y yie1din? an activated Fc-Clqrs cornplex. This 

comple::: then comes in contact 1--lith the !1ext component, CL}, a'1d splits 

C4 into t';!:) pc.rtic~_es, CLJl3. and CL>b, the latter of .!hieh Ginds to 

the re~1 cell m~nbrcme. The 8lqrs complex also ::'cts on the next 

CClmpOn(mt, G2, ~rielding hoth act::_ve S2a and n;)nessential (;2b fra:-:r.1ents. 

The C2n m-wt cOrJ~-lex T..rith t;'8 C4b mo1ec:Jles thiit have attached to -
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n8v'::r beco:ne ef-f'ective acti-vators on t~-'e red cell s'_'-rface. The l1ext 

st.ep in t1:1e seque-c8 of act~_7ction involves the G/.b-C2a cOI2plex, for 

C0:1'78::1iel1ce short.e'ced t8 CL:2. 'l'his substa:'lC8 is also callod CJ 

of G3e ani C3'1. l),:)th '~3c .~LrJ:;3d are cOIJfJ,b1e of bindiw; to t'18 red 

IY_L1Sae of ions into 

abi1i t.i.2S of +'he cell, Tri th l'ospee+ to its int3r:1al e,:vironment, and 

2 
rapid lysis of the cell. 

In tbe typin:, of' bbod c.3'_ls, -:'.:18 cellular a='c;lutination reaction 

is of t~le t'Cost im~:,o=-tance. III t'-e testin,': of TO:} ce1=-8, there e,re 

four a',-'--ige'ie types. 'These are desis:-:ated as t=;pes A, 1:1, AB, awl O. 

';;ach indjvi·11~.a l has ,)'18 of t', e'1e blood types a'1d -1atu:::'ally occuTl"ing 

C'):.1t,-.ins 
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specific for e1:1;her A or B nn",ir;eos. ;';~'l(r re:'! c-::-11s '.Tit.h the 'r-rooTler 

~l}1-) fac-:-,or. l'his::'G d,'n0 '-:.sj,n" c.c ) antibo:1y. If:i!e p':~~ie't has 

, . on ill.C; c8~18, 

DJ, all 0 ne2".J. tive :::eacLions should be additionall,V tested • This 

C1s~mlly invf)l.ves le:'1c~thene:1 inC'Ibation tine at 37 Gelti::;rnde, and the 

addi tien of a s"bstJ.Y1Ce t,o brin" the red ceD.s cC~lser togetl1er, thereby 

faci 1i:a tinf( ar~c'11.1tina t.ion.3 

chat, ii, !'lay detect 9.n a..n.tibody not oxpected by the results of the 

front type. ne2. "'e"~' rel cells, con:me:rcially prepared, \-lith only 

specific a "'ir,en si t8S are used. ;Cor exanple, !~l cel.ls have o!l.ly A 

an ',i':e,r sites; 3 cel ~s hav2 ::nly B a·-:tir:8~ si t(Js. Al cells are used 

DecausE~ Al a:ti7':)'IS are stron~;er than other A anti:'ens and Hill be 

more li ely to pic:~ up \-Jea'. a!'ltibocUos. Al celTs Hill a::'so detect 

an U-Al in the serum of a person belon::i:~G to a 'irleak subgroup of A. 

Th,2) te:::t uses the ratient's ser;un a'd t,':')sts for <1l'tibai:ios in that 

serl::~. T~"erc 8h,):11] be :,0 a':'~lutination in the B cells if the sample 

he.s fro:1t typed as a B, beca-~lse a person I,rill n:Jtlormally p:roduce 

:3. lJhile °h8 b(:,.c~: type is only a choc:·: 

of +.he front iYTle, it ca:l be helrful in certain sub'rol1ps of anti~;e:1s. 
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'lYle roost c:,mr:;on canse:)i' 'Jack and front +;ypin discrepancies in-

valves '.1eo.k subgroups of the .\ antir:en, dssir;nted. ,is A2 , A3, and so 

not a~gl,utinate A antisera, houever, on the bac. type he 'Jould be 

expected to then aaglutinate the Al cells, and he ·Hillnot.. Thus the 

person TIay frc)':t type as an 0 person, but he will st,ill bac'~ J~ype 

correctly as an A. In cases s'lch as this, there are special antisera 

available to test for i'le'~.k subGroup types. 

Mlother problem that arises mainly in ratients with leukemia and 

1-rith elde'~ly patients involves "Teni,eled or missinr': antL~e'1s. The 

antigenic stl'ength of blood gro p antiger~s decreases .. lith increasing 

ac'e aIld in certai.."1 disease states. The antigens may even dissappear 

altosether. In these c.?ses, the back type rilly show up the discrepancy, 

or :'1lO1rTledpe of the patient I s former blood type can help clarify the 

si tuat.:'on. HO\Jever, sometimes the back type may not sho,,, up any 

discrepancies, and unless +:here is a record of the patient's proper 

blood type, thel'e is no .. lay ofnm-Jinr: \·rhether your typini: results 

are '.'alid. Fortll..'1ately, this type of pr'.,b'.em does not arise often. 

OccasLmall.y, a problem may arise ~rith an acquired n B like " 

antisen ..ibis "usually is in conjunction ',Ii th cancer of the colon or 

reci;ut1,. peritonitis, or appendicitis. It is thought that the acquis

ition of this B-like s"lbstence involves a bacterial enzyme modification 

of the red cell membrnne. 5 The patient's cells will react with group 

B a;lt:i.serum however t:,e cond.ition is temporary and reversible. 

Very rarely, bacterial contamination of the testing sera 

and cells Hill resll1. t in a':glutination of both the patient I s cells 



and serum. Ret;rpine:; the p<3.tient with fresh typin:' sera and cells 

.Till remedy the situation. 
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It is very important that t11e typing of a patient be correct, 

especially in insta~ces ",",ere a patient ?'eeds a trallsfusion immed

iately and the doct0r d 'es not "ffi.,·,t to wait for the completion of a 

erossrgatch. r:iving the 'Tron" group of b2.ood, due to a!1 error in the 

t?pin" of the patient, may :ces'lt in very serious complications for 

a~l already de:)ilita-:ed patient. 

Another major area of 8..11tiger:-antibody importa ce in Blood 

Bank is in the crossmatchin" of Uei ts of blood for transfusion purposes. 

This p:cocedllre consists of a major' and a minor 3' de. The major side 

involves the mixing of the pat.ie::ltls serum with the donor unit red 

cers, and "Vlill sh()"\,]' up fu"ltinodies the patie:t may have that would 

react ".-lith the donor cells. 'l'he mirlOr side involves adding the 

patient I s eel's to :,he donor serum, and is a chec' for a:ltibodies that 

may be present in the donor nni t. These mixtures are then chec~ced 

f':lT 8.fplutination ,-;.r hemolysis. This is follo'"ed by a half hour 

incubation time, follo;.red by the addition of a substance to decrease 

the spa.ce betT,lee red cells and facilitate the ag!~lutination of 

certain smaller altibodies. 

If the pa:t,ie Y•• 1 red cells are fou;,d to be coa tod Hi th n sub

sta-ce t;l;':~, is c8.usin": tl1e cells t:; a,-;:,:lutino.te lipO:} the ajdition 
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of the CoomoSJern ( a suostcomce used to bring red cells closer 

to:=;ether to facili ta te t:"e .'.l:331utina tion of small a'1tibodies ), they 

are said to be Jirect Soombs positive. The interfering substance is 

a specific Coombs reactive Ilntibody '~hat has :)een adsorbed onto the 

pc'ltient IS red cells. An elution is necessary to try to remove the 

interferin ant::'body froT, the red cells, and the;1 the crossmatch is 

r~meated. In a case "here the eluticm does not shoVl an identifiable 

antibody, the most comr.:atible unit r:cust be chosen for the transfusion. 

AI='glutinat:Lon or hemolysis in side of the crossmatch 

is probQbly due to an ant,iboiy or aY)tibodies in the patie:1t I s serum. 

These antib~)dies mlls+, be ide1tified ad blood must be selected that 

lac1cs the antigen (s) for 'u,se in the trQ::sfusion. A~,~lutination in 

the minor side of the crossr-atch -;;mally indicates all a',tibody i?'1 the 

donor I S SeT"'F. Occasi:J?'1ally, the donor Llay have a [;osi tive direct 

coombs, which ""ill cause t-"",e crossca'~ch to a.:·~·lutinQte only after 

t~e a0.-'1i tion i-f the CO:Jr;bs sarUl!l. This unit of blood can never be 

sucessful1y crossr;atc'lec1 a'1-:1 s~:.oul(l not be 'J.sed for any further 

crosT1a tel1 prc)c8~1ur3s. 

Jhe;l a lii."lit. of b1.oo~1 is incor~patible HUh the patient, but is 

reactions is th8 int:;"."vuscular heT"oly~~ic t.ype. 'I'his usually:)ccurs 

as a res~ll t of A, R, or 0 :;r:")'p i~1cr'r;-patibili t.ies a:1d is a most severe 

problen. The pa7,ie ,t, williestroy all incc,mpatible red cells via 

the complerr:ent systom, releasinr, large amounts of free hemo~lobin and 

cel~.ular eJ ements into the blood stream. This causes severe s;'10ck, 



lung con~ estion, lddney failu::'e, cona and L1any times death or per-

6 
roenant :kidney dama'-:e. Even if the foreign red cells are ~1ot able 

to activate the cOllplernent syst.em sufficiently to cause their inunediate 

lysis, they Inay :3'~i ~_l have sone por~ion of the corr:plenent system 

bound to their membra-'es, or may ~.)e coated ~.Jith the appropriate anti-

body from the patie1t. b this case the cells \<fill be removed extra-

vascularly by the reticuloendothelial system, mostly by tissue bound 

macropha"es. This t;rpe of reaction involves mostly the Hh, ;{idd, 

:~eE, a'1d Duffy systetls of a>;tisens.7 This is still classified as a 

hemolytic reaction because of the destruction of red cells, but is 

not uS'lally as severe a reactj'Jn as the intravascular hemolysis type. 

Occasionally, a delr:yed henolytic reaction will occur several 

days after a unit of apparenay compatible blood is civen. An anti-

body screen done at +,~e tire the unit ,.ras crossmatched "<Till have shown 

no an-;-,ibodies present a:1:1 the anit \·rill have appeaI'ed to be compatible. 

Hm-Tever]. a new antibody screen and identification done after t!1e 

adverse reac'Gion will shm,r uy; a' antibod,:/. This antibody may stay 

a~:, sicnificant levels for several ~.leeks to several months, but will 

the:: dL:;appear until ano"':,her inc.Jrccpatible 1mit is ,cdve;, to the patie'!t, 

at which titre it wEI reappear for a short time. 

On? of the I:Dre comnon reacti :ms dur in-' the ad,dnistra tion of 

a 1..1Ilit of blood is a fe')rile reaction. The patient usually exhioits 

chi11s aid fever, b J.t r2.re '_y any more serious effects. 'This reaction 

may be ciue i,O "TaS -,e pr~rlucts fron blood elycolysis in the unit or 

o.nticoa"uJ_ants used in the unit, but the rr:ost comInon cause is white 

cell an~-,ibodios in the serum of tl1e patient. The ea~dest "ray to combat 



this problelc is to ~ive either pacl:ed l'ed cells or VIhite cell poor 

blood to patients 'm01m to exhibit febrile reactions. It ',Tould be 

too time consuminr:; ad. expensive to type every patient IS ",hite cells 

as ,.Jell ''is his red c()J.ls fo:c' every unit of blood; however, in the case 

of leu~,er.::da patie,ts l·!ho f':ay need to ~ave repeated infusions of 1.>lhite 

cells, a;1:1 in -:-;ranspla-,t, candidates, it is adva.ta eous to give 

leu'~ocy'e poor or le'l':ocyte typed blood t~) avoid an increased pro

duction cf w\ite cell antibodies. 

A '~hird importalt invohr et of the ant=-gel-antibody systen in 

Blood ''la.nk is in 'Ghe identifica.tion : 'c" -;,::"eatment of Hemolytic Disease 

of the ';e1-lbor!'}. Hern-:lyl: ic Disease of the -Teubor" is an antibody

ind-:lced hemolytic a'-e:nia that occurs because of pa.ssive transfer of 

a blood group antibo,1.y fro:;1 a moti'1er to her lUlborn child. 8 ;::'ed cell 

destruction tal:es place via tlle complement systeE": in the fetus. In 

or:J.er for this reaction to ta"e place, the bQby must have one or more 

blood c:roup antigens t~lat the mother 1ac1·':s, therefore, she can form 

antibo·jies to her b~)by I S anti -~~s. Hemolytic Jisee.se of the '~e;,rborn 

can onl;! be caused by leG antib'J'lies, beca1lSe only tIle ?c pieces of 

the Ir;G antibodies are able to cross the place:-Jta. In some cases, 

antibod ir~s ca·' f0r'~ dur~n~ t1le first pre !:"!1an cy , as in A, B, 0 in

COIT'patibHi fies. Jbti-A aDd Anti-D are I'N antibodies too large 

t,o crosg the place~:ta, however t~T:re 0 mothers have naturally occurring 

1<' Ant~_-A,B in their eeru;::, 8..."11 t~is can cause Hemolytic Disease of 

the 7:e'.Jbcr-". Ir:c ?110 incompatibilities (Anti-D), there nDst first be 

a stimulus of the an'ti'-e in the Io.other before she 1-rill produce a..nti

bodies. This could happr,:'. ,",he:: a 0 nego.tive mother is siven D positive 

.. ---_ ... _-----
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bloo:1, or from fetal bleed bac' d:'lri;l(~ a previous delivery of a 

'J positive chil.d. The first 1) p:Jsitive child delivered by the P.lother 

,.fill suffer :10 ill consequences (Os a result of it's mothers D !1egative 

state, lL.'11ess she has bee!1 se'1sitized by tr3.!1sfusion. ,!hen she becomes 

pregnant a second time, if the bab~r is a -a:Ln a D positive, she \·rill 

have circulatinr:; antibodies to its D positive c'311s, uhich may cause 

seriou::: disturbances in the fet'ls. This ~h-D type of Hemolytic Disease 

of the~ewb:Jr" is a most serious form of I-m~'m, 8...'1d can lead to marked 

anenia, edema, and in SOP.1e cases intrauterine death. If the baby 

survivE!s the intrauterine problems, there are additional problems 

once i 1; is bOl',",. The re::1 cells d:Jstroyed in utero are removed from 

the baby's system by its mot.her, but after the baby is bar' it Must 

ta-~e oV'er t,'le 50b of fil tarin" O'lt ,=,he lyse'1 heI:lo"lobin and cellular 

eler::ents in i:::; blr;O'l str,qan. Or-tel: the baby I s liver is n,Jt able to 

ta>e on. this large task and bre.in dama,:ing bilirub:L'I1 builds up i~l 

its bl:,od strear..:. It is sOrletimes necessary to do exchan -;e tra...'1s

fusions on infa~lts, and in these cases blood must be eiven that lac'":s 

the antigen for \\I'hich the mother has 3.."1tibodies. That means t'"at 

eVrm thou:;h the baby nay bo an 0 posi tivG, it '<lOuld be transfused with 

o nesative cells. 

This paper is '0.- no mea'1S an extensive look 5_nto all the antige:ls 

8.;'1'1 antibodies associated '.<;i th r:lloocl Bank. It is meant as a'1 intro-

!luctory essay for those stu~le:lts desirinG basic }::noHledGe on the 

mechanism a..rd irrpori,ance of a~~-:;ibodies and anT.ige s a"d their uses 

in mood ~a'1k. Bloodbar~':ing is a rapidly expnndin:-; field, ',lith ~'ew 

antir'8 s and a tibo'lies ;')einr: discovere'.l eV6i'y day. iJr:e thing that 
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must be stressed is the importance of accuracy in all aspects of 

Blood ?e.n1~ "Tor~:. A mistyped antigen, or a carelessly overlooked 

antibody may l'es~lY Ll very serious and even fatal consequeYices. 
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